2022-23 PHHS Girl’s Soccer Info Sheet

**Program Overview:** PHHS fields a JV and a Varsity Soccer team each Fall. The cornerstones of our program are **Integrity, Accountability, Excellence, and Commitment:** Each season we blend together a group of athletes from different backgrounds and club levels into 2 highly competitive soccer teams. Our featured High School experience is centered around building the best all around soccer player, teammate, and student possible. Our coaches bring a wealth of tactical knowledge in addition to innovative practice planning and fitness training. Whether you are seeking to develop in preparation for the next level or are a hard-working athlete who just loves to play soccer, there is something for you here!

**Social Media:** Instagram: @perryhallgirlsoccer  Twitter: @GirlsSoccerPHHS

Join our Schoology Group for Season Updates
bcps.schoology.com > Groups > My Groups > Join Group > Access Code X4FD-G75M-WR7K8

**Coaching Staff:**
8yr Head Varsity Coach: Matt Smoot  msmoot@bcps.org  (240) 925-4807
12yr Head JV Coach: Rick Townley  rtownley@bcps.org
Varsity Assistant: Todd Donovan  JV Volunteer Asst: Terry Nolan

**Fall 2022 Season Scheduling:**
1. JOIN our Schoology Group and Email Distribution List (email Coach Smoot)
2. Top Flight Sports Summer League – begins June 6th (late registration still available)
3. 2022 Season Tryouts – Begin August 10th Morning Sessions
5. 2022 Regular Season runs from August Tryouts to Mid-October. State Championship Playoffs begin at the end of October and conclude the weekend before Thanksgiving.